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Page your paper in regular order,
and number your answers under the
different etudiee to oorreepoud with
uumber of qneationa, and thus avoid
having to write the questions.
Write in large letters across your,

papei the uames of the different
branches as you get to them. Make
your answers as short as possible, but
be expliait.concise but plain.

EXAM IMATIOM
of Applicants for Certificates to

TEACH PUBLIC SCHOOL.

SPELLING.
1. What is a letter t A syllable f A

Word t
2. Name the vowels and give their

asea. Define pronunciation and accent
of words.

3. How is the plural of words form¬
ed ? What rules regulate the addition
of a syllable to monosyllables, or words
of one syllable, and words of two
syllables when accented on the last
syllable ?

4. Give all the usesof capital letters ?
5. Correct the following if spelled

inoorreotly ? (1) Diveiug, (2) Uutill,
(3) Religeous, (4) Headake, (51 Ruuiug,
(6) Beleive, (7) Seperate, (8) Refuring,
fQl Orthnr^ty, (10) Wnr»r«frxjT-jr

DEFINING.
(1) Meet, (2) Meat, (3) Sea, (4) See,

(5) Straight. (6) Strait, (7) Inter, (8)
Enter, (9) Need, (10) Knead.

READING.
1. What is reading ?
2. In reading, deflins accent, articu¬

lation, emphasis and inflection.
3. Name and explain the uses of the

different punctuation marks used in
reading.

4. Explain the difference in gram¬
matical and rhetorical pauses in reading.

5. What are some of the indispensa¬
ble qualities of good reading, and how
do you teach them t

WRITING.
Ton will be marked on writing by the

manner in whiih yon write your ans¬
wers to the questions on reading, just
above.

ARITHMETIC.
1. Name the five fundamental priu

oipals or rules of arithmetic, and give
the meaning of Minuend, Subtrahend,
Product, Quotient.

2. Name the various kinds of frac¬
tions and give an example of each.
What do you moan by the "least oom-
mon multiple," and the "greatest
common divisor" of a number ? Ex¬
plain the difference between the .nu¬
merator and denominator of a fraction.
How do you add, or subtract common
fractions f

3. What is the difference between
common fractions end decimal fractional
What ia tbe differeuoe in reanlt between
prefixing a cipher, toadeciraal fraction,
at tbe same time moving the decimal
point one plaoe to the left, and annex¬
ing a cipher without moving the
droimal point t v

4. What ia the legal N. C, interest
on $400.20 for 2 years. 6 mouths und 14
days f

5. How do you calculate the per cent,
of gain or loss on a sale ? Extract tho
square root of 64,736.

ENGLISH GRAMMAR.
1. Name the different parts of R) oeoh,

and define each.
2. Name and define the different

piutM of speech that are subdivided aud
name thone that are not subdivided.

3. What is a senteuoe, sod what are
the principal parts of a sentence.
Define a phrase, oluuse and modifier.
What pnrts of speeoh are unmodified.*

4. How mauy tenses has each of the
moods t Define them. Give the par
tioiplcs iu both voices of the verb
"love."

6. Define a regular, irregular trau
sitive aud intransitive verb. Name the
different kind of seDtenoes in respect
to form, and in regard to meaning, and
give un example ot each class.

GEOGRAPHY.
1. What is Geography ? Name aud

define its divisions. Name and define
the divisions oi land ami water.

2. Name and explain the motions
ot tne earth. Its orbit.

3. What is a gleat cirole ? A small
circle 1 Meridian circle ? A meridian i
Equator f

4. Explain Latitude, Lougitude,
Equinoxes and Solstices. Name, locate
and define the zones.

5. Bound the State in which yon
live, and the oounty iu which you live.
Name and locate the capital of the U.
S.. aud yonr Slate; nnd came and locate
the principal city of the U. S., and of
yonr State.

PHY8IOLOGY.
1. What is Physiology ?
2. What is Anatomy ? Hygiene ?
3. Wlmt are the three general divi¬

sions of the bones f Name their nses.
4. Name the organs of ciruulutiou,

aud tell the use of each organ.
6. What three stages are there in

the effect of alcohol on the nervous
system ? Tell the effeota of alcohol and
tobacco on those who use them.

N. C. HISTORY.
1. Ti ll abont'the early attempts to settle
N. C.; and who the poimauent settlers
were, where they came from, where
they settled and when was it.

2., Who were the representatives
from N. C. in the firet Continental
Congress I Name the battles of the
Revolntionary war fought iu N. C.

3. Tell why N. C. withdrew from
the Union in ififil, aud what part she
took in the civil war of that date.

4. How was N. C. governed nptothe Revolutionary war t Who was the
tbe first governor after the Declaration

of Independeiioe t Who, in your
opinion, is the greet.t men N. 0. lies
produced t Who le governor now I

D. Whet greet steteemsn, of netionsl
reputetiou, hee Warren county pro¬
duced f Oire the netorel advantage*
of N. C., eu<] her disadvantages.

U. 8. HISTORY.
1. Where end when wan the first

permanent English settlement made in
the U. S f What other nations made
settlements within the present limits of
the U. S ?

2. Name the principal wars of the
English colonies in America prior to
the Revolution, and name some of the
noted leaders of that time.

3. Give the causes of the Revolu¬
tionary war. Name some of the prin¬
cipal buttles, itud tell who the chief
commanders of the American and
British foroes were in that war.

4. What were the causes of the wars
of 1812, 1845 and 1898 f Name the
leading U. 8. Generals of eaob of these
wars. Give the territory acquired bythe war of 1898.

5. What were the oausee of the greatCivil war of 1861-18G6 1 Who were the
great Commanders on both sides daringthis wai t Name the ilrst President of
the U. 8., and name the preseut Presi¬
dent and his cabinet.

THEORY AND PRACTICE OF
TEACHING, AND PEDACOGY.
1. Which do you think is the better

method of teaching, Inductive or De¬
ductive f Give Ihe meaning of these
two methods.

2. Give what you oousider the properqualifications of a true teacher.
3. What do yon think of corpoiatpunishment, nod when would yon in-

tlct it ? How would yon pnuish pupils,and for what offenses w ould yon punishthem ?
i. Give a general outline of how

you would couduct yout school.Hours
of study and recreation.

5. What are the true rewards of a
teacher t

CIVIL GOVERNMENT.
1. State what you understand is to

be taught your pupils in oivil govern¬ment.
2. What are tile principal Divisions

of our National Government ?
3. Give the duties of the different

branches o! our Nutioual Government,
and tell how the different officers are
elected.

4. What are the principal Divisions
of our State Government, and of our
ooiiuty Goverumeut.

5. Give the duties of the different
branches of our State and Connty Gov¬
ernment, and tell how the different
State >tud County officer are elected.

Write out, at the end of your exami¬
nation papers, the following certificate
and sign it, or else your papers will not
lie gruAd:
"I hereby certify tha I have neither

given nor received aid f >m any soaroe
during this exauiiuutio' .

Signed,
Dated

Four hours is ample me for any ap¬plicant, who is enfficieitly qualified, to
occupy in taking this ecaminutiou, andthe time taken will be considered ingiading the papers.

Cullom Youth To Meet At Henderson
The youth of the Cullom

Baptist Association will hold
their annual Baptist Youth
Might at the First Baptist
Church In Henderson on Sat¬
urday night, March 18, Rachel
Long, president of the Cul¬
lom Baptist Church Youth
Planning Council, announced
yesterday.

The speaker will be Dr.
Henry Turlington, who Is
presently pastor of the Uni¬
versity Baptist Church of
Chapel Hill. He was profes¬
sor of New Testament at the

Southern Baptist Theological
Seminary, Louisville, and he
also taught at the Uni¬
versity of Shanghai.

Registration will begin at
7 o'clock at the Henderson
church, with the worship ser¬
vice beginning at 7:30.

Immediately after the
service, the organization will
divide Into small discussion
groups. The main theme for
discussion willbe "Christ And
Vital Issues." These groups
will be led In discussions on
the "New Morality," "God Is
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Dead," "Viet Nam," and
"Race Relations." Miss Long
said that outstanding adult
citizens from Warren and
Vance counties will lead the
groups. Among these will be
Jimmy Webb, Fred Bartholo¬
mew, Clint Hege and the Rev.
John Link.

After the short discussion
period, refreshments will be
served and entertainment will
be provided in the fellowship
hall. Several folk singing
groups will appear and lead
the group in a hootnany.
Miss Long said that all

young people in the Warren-
Vance County area are invited
to attend the program. She
said it is not Just for Bap¬
tists but for everyone.

YOU CAN'T
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WITH A

WHITE

PORTABLE
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The phrase "That's Thirty"
Is a printer's symbol for
.finis."

News From The
General Assembly
By REP. JAMES D. SPEED

RALEIGH - Bills have now
been Introduced to create and
establish East Carolina Uni¬
versity. This, being one of the
major Issues of the 1967 ses¬
sion, will be in the headlines
for several more months.
After being considered by the
committees on Higher Educa¬
tion, It will probably be sent
to the Committee on Ap¬
propriations. If it clears the
hurdles In these committees,
a strong battle will be waged
on the floor of both houses.

I am pleased to be among
the co-sponsors of the East
Carolina bill and will give my
full support to It We feel that
our colleagues in the Gen-
eial Assembly should con¬
sider the contribution East
Carolina has madetoour state
and especially the Eastern
half, and recognize that sepa¬
rate university stutus is
vitally Important to maintain
and promote the present and
future growth of the region
and total development of all
North Carolina.
A complete overhauling of

the present consolidated
single University system
could, at some future time,
possibly bring Justification for
also consolidating East Car¬
olina University. But until this
Is done and proof Is present¬
ed to bear out all the facts,
I feel a separate university
should be established at
Greenville.

In this connection I believe
the report of the Hodges Study
Commission on the size,
makeup and manner of selec¬
tion of the present 100 mem¬
ber University of North Car¬
olina board of trustees has
much merit and deserves ser¬
ious and thoughtful considera¬
tion. The Hodges Commission
has recommended a drastic
reduction In size of the board,
staggered terms and restric¬
tions on who may serve. Cer¬
tainly alternate proposals will
be made and there will be ef¬
forts to resist changing the
present set-up in any way.
Now In the sixth week of

the session, the legislative
machines are running at full
throttle with many Important
bills already introduced and
many more being drafted each
day to be dropped In the hop¬
pers during the next few days
and weeks.

Several so-called "brown
bagging" ABC bills dealing
with control and possession of
legal liquor are before the
Propositions and Grievances
committees, and public hear¬
ings on the liquor question
began this week. Full scale
public hearings were held
Tuesday with nearly two dozen
witnesses presenting various
views and arguments pro and
con as to what they and their
groups believe to be workable,
practical and right for the peo¬
ple of North Carolina. A

chance for people to express
their views Is one of the bet¬
ter things afforded by our
Democratic form of govern¬
ment. I am among the many
legislators who strongly be¬
lieve In urging the people to
exercise this cherished pri¬
vilege on matters of public In¬
terest and Importance. Many
of the Issues this session will
attract widespread interest
and attention and a record
number of public hearings will
probably he held.
Among important bills

which have been Introduced
and are receiving much com¬
ment: H. B. 206-Introduced by
Johnson of Duplin . "to ex¬
empt North Carolina from the
Federal act making Daylight
Saving Time mandatory." If
this bill passes, North Car¬
olina will continue to follow
Eastern Standard Time this
summer. H. B. 188-Introduced
by Ervln - "making It a fel¬
ony to commit an assault with
a deadly weapon resulting In
serious Injury even though
there Is no Intent to kill."
H.B. 181-Introdqced by An¬
drews - "To amend Article
VI of the Constitution of North
Carolina so as to lower the
minimum voting age to 18
years." This would be sub¬
mitted to the voters at the next
general electtoh.
A bill was Introduced last

Friday (S.B. 94 - Senator
Currle) to appropriate $85,-
000 to continue operation of
the Law School at North Car¬
olina College at Durham for
the next blennlum. The Ad¬
visory Budget Commission
had only recommended funds
to operate the law school one
more year, after which opera¬
tions were to cease. The law
school Is, In my opinion, ser¬
ving a useful and practical
purpose and should be contin¬
ued. I will give my support to
this bill.

As chairman of the House
Agriculture committee I hp.vc
this week Introduced, together
with Reps. Chase of Wayne,
Everett of Pitt and Johnson of
Duplin, legislation to tighten
control and prevention of hog
cholera, by making the pre¬
sent statutes more enforce¬
able and practical, thus carry¬
ing out Intent of this legis¬
lation. It authorizes the State
Veterinarian to exercise his
Judgment for necessity of de¬
stroying swine Infected with or
exposed to such disease, not
withstanding wishes of the
owners of said swine. Com¬
pensation is provided.
The Legislature Joined

many leading North Caro¬
linians asking President
Johnson to appoint Associate
Justice Susie Sharp to the U.
S. Supreme Court. A better
qualified person could not be
found.

A cameo Is apiece of relief-
carving In stone with color
layers utilized to give back¬
ground.

Buy a LeSabre.
You'll get a Buick and 29 extras

you never bargained for.
. Delcotron generator . 220 hp 340-2 V-8
. Reusable air cleaner . Full-flow oil filter
. Glove compartment light . Padded sun visors
. Dual speed windshield wiper . Heater and defroster
and windshield washer . Upper instrument panel pad

. Deluxe steering wheel . Plunger-type door lock

. Crank-operated vent . Seat belts front and rearwindows . Back-up lights. Smoking set; rear seat . pr0nt door-operated courtesyashtrays light. Magic-Mirror finish . 0ua| sj^e armrest front and

. Dual-key locking system rear

. Carpeting » Step-on parking brake

. Outside rearview mirror . 15-jnch wheels

. Finned brake drums . 6000-mile lubed front

. Self-adjusting brakes suspension

. Dualhorns . Directional signals and lane

. Cross flow radiator change signal

GET THE BEST NO-BARGAIN BARGAIN AT THE BUICK VALUE CARNIVAL.

01 IKtUMCI

M. E. WhiUnore, lie. 1520 Dobney Drive Henderson, North Carolina
LIC. 73*

Gospel Sing To Be Held At Franklinton
A big Gospel Sing will be

held at the Church of God of
Prophecy, Falrlane Drive,
Frankllnton, on Sunday, March
19, it was announced this week

Lelia Skipwith To
Be Subject Of Talk

The life of Leila Skipwith
will be the subject of a talk
by Sterling P. Anderson, Jr.,
of Hanover County, Va., on
Sunday, March 18, at 3 p. m.
In the courthouse at Boydton,
Va.
She was the daughter of Sir

Peyton Skipwith, who was first
the wife of George Carter of
"Corotoman" and then the
wife of Judge St. George Tu-
clor of Williamsburg, Va.
The public is invited and all

members ofthe Roanoke River
Branch Association for the
preservation of Virginia Anti¬
quities, are urged to attend as
this will be the annual elec¬
tion meeting.

by Claude Carawell. The pro¬
gram will begin promptly at
2:30 p. m.
Featured on the program

will be The Revlvalarles of
Graham, The Trallmaaters at
Durham, and The Wagner
Family of Frankllnton. Claude
Carswell of Raleigh will serve
as master of ceremonies.
There will be no admission

charged and the pastor, the
Rev. Alton J. Hughes, extends
a cordial Invitation to the pub¬
lic to attend.

FOR THE BEST
FURNITURE
VALUES
!N TOWN

see us

Satterwhites
HENDERSON, N. C.

The Whole Family
Shines on Easter

Thoughtful mothers send their

family's Easter clothes to us . . .

ahead of the rush. They trust our

experts to do a standout job,
worthy of Easter parading.
2 Convenient Plants To Serve You

GRISSOM SERVICE CLEANERS
PHONE 456-2791 NORL1NA, N. C.

FASHION CLEANERS
PHONE 257-3638 WARRENTON, N. C.

LEIGH'S
LEIGH AND LOU TRAYLOR

N OR LI N A, N. C.


